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Fellow Citizens: The Elietion ap-
proachiug, and we all have an linpritntit
rimy to perform. To dilschntge 'that duty
fully, faithfully, and successfully, should
be made a high object with every good
ettilett. offices of Canal Commis-
MotterNifabir "General, and Surveyor
Genv ila the Het two recently made elec-
tive, ere all dependent on the popular
voiruNATlO:tioutriil of :the publiii works,
the regulation f the land 'office, and 'the
aufismaisistvef the Sciences of the State,

later of.grave concern to the people.
h. 'iffilO'A. their interest ns well as their

hnnest
Tielpilieyrif dividing the canal board•itt
its WOO* character, so that the interests
ofalkekv,,boAirly represented and Son.,
esk Luarded, must ho obvious to every
ru ellug kiying citizen. The Pro-
priety ton of surrounding the head of the
StatiAtlinniistration Ivitli able advisers of
OM, name political sentiment, must be
equally. :apparent. The Whig Umiven-
Ilan. ;which ::assembletl at Philadelphia
in 4letwAast4, placed in nomination for'
thesis; -mffiees i. gentlemen of the highest
cherseet ter nbility nod integrity. . We,
ktahrtiherp to be eminently worthy men:
Wsabolitive•tlieir election would be hon-

oreLble,te .001 party, and of sertice to die
State; therefore wo sincerely recommend
themito.yriur earnest support.

The election of Members of the Legit':
blurb possesses unusual interest, front the
faeltiltStist.their next session they see to
apptirdlos the stalorn.r. the . CongtessiOnsi•
reptsseniation, and to elect a U.. S. &nog
tor.sosierve for a period of six years, from
thirtfoorth, of March next. l'lte exper-
ience or butwinter has taught us that in ors
dale secure a fair and honest Apportioe.
meet.Bill, it is necessary to-haves. Wltig
rosiority in the Legislature.--The ignitor.
hum of hawing another voice. in the ,Sen-
ate to *peek ler the interests of Penney!.
Tanis,dantiot be orerateel. It is itnior-
tent Omuta uphold and sustain our State
Ekeentive, in the line of policy Ito hos 116
doptad,e-policy which is largely increas-
ing the,feieellllo4 of the State, providing
for the reduction of the public debt, and
making,: productive our unfinished
preneapents—a wise system or measures,
which is rapidly redeeming the Common-
wistlth from the low condition in wiiieh
tltneoratiption and mierule of former ad-,
ministrations had plunged her. ...

.Theatlisminn of Aleitibern' of • Congreuta
isalintfof the. Uitl/115i consequence. The
intervals al State dapentl upon •the e.,
lejailoo.eleocal IMO). The great body of
thelnetplo of Pennsylvania demand, a
change °Nita Tara. They are told .that
it is inexpedient. For four years thly
lials€ 'Veen strugglinit against ImilislationI
widen elbses their rod mines and 'their
wentitllir-:—Whieli prefers file foreign
capitalist .in• their own intaket7iibinkbriterii ttliforelkii labor which is require
(nettle el:ippon of their oten. 'The 'titbit'
°fetter 910n, holt m toles hartgoneoirt.llio
litmils of 20,000 laborers ere tete. nvery ,
britneh of prptss•rwr,
Meldhatrie.el, aed ecturing, is suffrr= IIntel •A 'eh Inge is required, suck 'change,as,trill *letterdevelope the reitottreeti of the
SteleOttul more profitably emitlnt the
bet lerPritirTeeple: We 'want 'mer; who
atits'erttundoM en this 'alibjeet. Men;' feltso Helves I,of COUriNge,' fin d of,high tel.:-
ligetWeVoit *heist. idibthnti, trieelenitleVatiepittiothrirt tee min rely in -periods of dan-
peteAdDdiffictilty: regarding the
infeeetteor kheir conistituentei,- vim 'at the
satiseoilittn,loking to the Integrity. har-
mony, and stability of the Utimoh.

Up!' PRl,igilea4 ars already, le the field.They Jieve j,ttlilisliedtheir manifesto, peereleineing Art.( virtues, and our; infirmitieshi dii'itire'spirit of the phonetic. They Italk efklAlol9nLe. of frauds and ,pf specu-
latiehis With w ,feltthey are inertattlekeigitrjitli,,gnod act &tense androundedev,emy, dePartment of dui National
.4.4laninislietuni. 'Pile highest standard mfdemocratic merit is avowed to be an Ohltarnvlegeint iIip.USAG!;S, antl.attemlaieeetipwri
the pigpen 111111 a stern adherence tetneitirtikiiiiiits by the majority. This, clew;
stitutes „tbe, veremontal of their ,politteelwctlithip',never to be ;..liktudoued. no mat.;Pledges have been violated or
what petite; int( reats arc 10 he saer *Aced.'4IV4 echo:nil for the entire freedmoofoPlitititi add action. Opinion shonild.he.
free as air, and as intelligent as education
miatioeke .Men are not bin.* blind, Cr
withtcatilars on their neeks.

, 14111 Want good order. just Isis nndyhe
loiugpt sulitduistration of busioeso;'+

Our uppot.cnts talk of hi:mixt ajtirrits
aotHow saT:iries, While theirscaddiates
vote for increased pay and, higher etdpjU
meow. With have. had;contiol ofitte

wrtr.ka ler the last 12.4yeari Who
have audited the public accounts. lorjfet.tinigAtte and propriet" ? Who bassi Used
thepublic workslor per's weal and' Viity.
paterswe (1 7 .What Canal botnuiiaibners
hose gambled for votes with the pet)pl ei
tarkeyrio 'rewarding political emislaricti,
or in openly corruptingthe ballot box ?

The_Williumaport Convetoion made start-
likdiefferiares. We stand in the full light;crJhbilocritic revelation. ' Oc their oaths.I.lthoeiltitelvei beittg judges—theyaredeintace.'

, .q,1)100, xi ,`& have profound ,reason to01,9411 4,0...Y0tte of our distinguished chief,die` ''President of the U. S., summoned
hence at PPn slarmiug crisis in our na-
tionlit satire, we are yet permitted toriotee that I,is mantle of odke has fallen
on the shoulders of one so able and so

• w2iirrti, to Wear it. Never in the history
!tile entiutfy have our foreign relations
Nen "MOO ably, More successfully, ortititlV'gliiiiiinsly maintained than during
this administration. and never in the his-
tetwolloue Stale have the interests of the
CoNstannwesith been more carefully guard.
ourkerJanker rota nottly. defended.

Areitaitr then rally vaned and support
itSMll.l4tHrtil'.lDitiutain the principiea weproltilditil , To this end, and with these ob.jeilalleretwilt, itwe would succeed, 'we
Mato SO work. We must organize the-

• rivighly..'eetriettly and , immediately,in

Intitrifie countS• ward, and town—-
eh 04idual preferences must give'
way 10 the general good—personal differ-,
cum. heart-hurnings, and discontents roust'
be arpagen.andourstrifes (if we have any )
to trio obeli labor hardest and sewn
phalli the owlet for the seeress of the par- ,
ty, anti the good of the country. Let us ,

titvotily encourage our local press—es. 'it 4rlotrir4r it can be done and sits-

toU witpu established. it is the great
geitieb guinea-the world: The*lined diaeoitinition of correct, principles;

tied that Moot inculcationof sound politi-
nittftioutunekibould binouniusarod in ere-
11,111064.10glirir Thoingoesse of din Whig

party is based on the intelligence of the
yenplr.

in full of enceurigenient, andirrn :full, of hope. Leythe time
fyirii. which 'Anted us iW 1849- aryl 1048
mine us n9wiand,wirshad tiiemplt ;Let
ouvieitli by W/ivirt.g. faith, Aid 4i4ory ii

11E10IY M. Fill,LOßaehairglatt.,'
Miscount EIACTION.-A St Louis Des-

patch of Aug. 20 says:—All doubts as to
the result of the Congressional election in
this State are now removed. Tho dele-
gation in the next Congress will stand:

Ist District.—F. Darby (Whig.)
2tl (;'ilchrist Porter, (Whig.)

. tlfrsAll l/ 14.,.;„
4th " Willard P. Hall, (Anti-

Benton.) :' mt1:11
stl} JolityPt:Phelps.(Denton.)

14' Whigs,
13 nentmiltel.:"N Kiiittitintisnitii..
Hoose,VS Whits; 41 flittomtites, 34 'Anti'
BentwitittOk: 44 .•!t '

Tastwortatn.s Mcprattram.--4. is etsted
ih.ti information he ttwelual, Washington
that the ,Ooveraor.efl‘tittas, betook con-
vening the Trott !gratis!storey eorrespon.
tied with the. Estreanire of. certain•'South-
am'Ststetti itftitineiht egairtattheeerier-
al Govermuttt,,i'dd het, Setirbtlftguaranteed: "t4""q4'l"*"li
carotin*. Uiewsippii 9euritia and Plati*
da. This firgiaisi Alabama. Louis-
iana, and °thee Stator,Paused, by letter.
to countettsose the pntjeot. ' •

• SLAVE EIIIIO**TION TO (~ALtPOtiNIA•~-
The simmer Commodore Stockton is
advertised to.seil shortly from Charleston,
kw California*, with a numberof Southern
gentlemen by their sieves,
It would seem front'ilald'lltatlbe 'acheme
for establiehifig iihnie colony in that her-
,ritory, for the purpinte "of washing the
g.At.t aliogether a humbug; as
has been ,e.oujectureti.

LIGHTNING IN lYnaTtt,.-4 inorm re-
cently VisittursentrOLlllinota. of , which
some idea may bc obieiniel from the fol-
lowing paragraph from the Chicago Jour-
nal

. The rain* lightning. and thunder was
awfully terrifie'it this section, particular.
ly on Indian Cietilt; 12 Miles nurilfof this
:place. No, pen-ariald deneribe truly the
, awfulnesi and atildlility 'tit the ecene

„ . , „ . . ,

The flush miit,Out..rui; were incessant.—A man of truth the neighborhood says
that the lightning. struck, tirly seven trees

•in a twenty acre field ! Another man
says Ile counted one hundred and four
,trees, Monday and Tuesday, shivered and
;struck in the Indian Creek Timber, and

be did not gomuch nut of a direet line to
,count them—the timber is three, mileswide,at the widest part of it. Two: or
three' houses werestruck—and burned, Ind1 one barn burned and two horses'killed.—

1, Nodire , lost. ,llp,Ptix river, many stackaLtdighitn.were alreek aadhued., It is 311-1 sotaiiiliihat much wheat, iii..drnatiialied in the!Va 1i 11....irglei *. = being so driving that ,it.
"•,,,....„.!filer,l,vl4' PY .4f.„lo,,tha..bottroolcaoalug the, gram to gro w... ... ..

..
~

, .

I TA '4.rintit 'at lot 80irriu---Thestorm 0rth6 121341.•i11t.; was severely feltthroughout lSoethCarolina 'and the South.'
'ern 'eotttry 'generally, lerivihg its traces
ordeatruetion on the'erops' of Cotton' and
tiOri,`-buililinge'&6; ' In North'Carolina'

I ' it'pinves•tii have been very dClittlictivn:l....
The '.flinnitite reap ;to 'an -unprecedented
hinghti- nurking-havocitithing -the growing,crops OW its batiks: . iii 'the Counties of
Hallam and NOriliampton alone, it is es ti.
Mated that npivartli 4)l' 300,000 bushels of
corn Wert destroyed. In Florida, ns well
atin Gerirgii;'the destruction'and ' lots are
attentive:.''. -. '

Gen.'liint.oThrweilzitnnwitas a mail con-
tracmr and pro-Trite:tor of various lines of
stages. jut ,the. West. utatLarresied at Cleve-
laudon Lb* 2141 i charged with .sever-al,eate9t4eto* robintries.., wasplau-
ed..tan4ergit3tril bp IYettdo House; hut
71.1I.3getl. .!'etoAPIX the night titnugh

rnKe pefige,tgrmers goodguardover h41411Eleovas aftoraanls, arrested again. ,

.PNG.UI4,ft,INCIPENAttitiAplirn.l4),liiist,ittp, Register, (allu,
dind uPftn-Alcio ..Mfr Greigg. who Wattl Oll4l o4lFikimf.,,,vstar, 4114‘..1.0 1h. 1840,
by:iliaespsietng,i.nl n.LSellft isa uar-.
Pl!FAI.1091 19119)**J-,,,iPPISK- facts
ge9lie.sl49,lil,4a(ScontlA. was lately
rittnplottlyet, rne.)4l,,pear.the,water, itn
oust,..9lpwc.ifn 1:11Pre tortas, His atten-,
ttiottolt wag pfettoDAY ttitArtiolkti ,
rui!gtv#4l4 I%spervn,Oy ,quittt tkeftnrk.
tenniectitigs.petlk, !them, his feet,

%kg proverbially shy in',
anne,t:uf, keeping very, near, h im,

-pp ,ho; his band,, fondled it.patted, OW after ehnwing itto,t)tei, earn, Ind remarking on its ,
unneßneer it in the air. , 'rh o

next day this gentleman having put outfrdm the',4dineent'beaSh in a boat,with
four others, for a sal }t las return, andwhen ilf land, Wit capeizing brtrill wit, 1104 sudden' 104 sprung,itt her,' was tiroWhid'intik' Rib 116'0, WA, rieovered, and 'a is!daysifteittnitris was bnried. in tlie'eein:
elerv'tietity •or,thiity distant 'trodthti`kkenttthe day iftoridS burial, the grave'was
visited by wire'ainititiagliter.
approached ASV tip*t,:_they were 1'44111tibn ter'tt modierituit Whir
the plaie*which of several' tie*ritadegraves was the one they were seeking.
At this instant a tame' but 4)4g:hill robin
ran on the groan... before them, anti stood
before the grave of the husband and 'fath-er. One of them took it up and .`caressedit, and after some remark about the sing.:
tilarity of its conduct, let it 'go—wheir. it
Ilew down, alighted on the raised mound
over the crave, and laid itsellelose 'to the
earth. Tile daughter immediately took it
tip again, and it was dead.

' instances exemplifying the strong at. -I mehment of domestic animals, and espec-
, lolly dogs, to persons who have heento them, adds the N. N. Eniuirer. are t4rfrequent occurrence. A few days since a
personal friend, connected with titie'nniee,'had the misfontine to lose hie Sok—a:fine,
intelligent, manly little, fellow,.niit quite
three years old. A King Charles spaniel
had been in the, habit of playing with him,
receiving food from his hands, and bearing
bim company in his rambles. and efforts.While AIM little boy was sick, the dog
watched by his bedside: After he diail,te

thehouse,
missed him, and' wandered' slr over the
house, drooping' and ''Sie.'"'llte''sneitn4tnorning'after his dthith;'heitetik.tion at the font of the Stain. Where Itki'fiail .been accustomed 4i itieet'
and waited for filer itt toil OWNand at tail laid himinilf -thaVin upon 'the,tower stair endow: are theissues to which theUnite p,eii of biutits
is often touched.'s • '
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JOSHUA D0116411.111, of Backs county.

FOR AUDITOR ORPIRRAL.
RENair W. arilrallli, Union county.
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, SENATOR,:
„Thornton, Carsoo.

ASSEMBLY.
Wskerry.

CoMMISEMONER.
Jail& airlailt.,

' AIf:DIYOR,
Frederltk 0. Illolltnait.

' DIRECTOR;
Nicbtora*

IgStRIUT ATTORNEY,
jairais 0. need.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Jacob pleb/.

rk° Delinquent Patrons,
--The,t.Printer" is in want offunds to
meet sundry engagementsfor Ink. Paper.
4.IILIAMOI MUST 11/ITM TIMM t Will our de-
Unguentpatrons lake the hint and act
promptly? 9few dollarsfrom each will
helpi us assazingiy, and at the same time
enable yando sleep moreaoundly: Tryit I

ARE YOU ASSESSED?
Ifnot, attend to tho matter at once. Re-

member tliatyour name must be registered
on the Assessor's book at least ten days
before the election, or you may loose a
vote. Let every voter satisfy- himself by
examiog the list in-peison.

Death of Don. Henry Nes.
We atop the press to announce the booth of

Heim HENRY NES, which took place at hie res.
idence,in Ibis Borough; last evening, a few min --
ate. at& 7 o'clock. His agriWits about 50 years.
It isktinvin that the. Dr. has been ill for a long time,
en much an as -to prevent hie' appearance in his
swat in the House at Washington for the greater
pert of the present sesCion.—York Republican oflerchersday luot.

COM'IENCEMENT WEEK.—The exerci-
ses °Dummiedwith the close of the Sessions, in the
lnatitationsof tills place, will commence on Tun.day evening next, with the valedictory iervicee of
the SeniorChoi in the Theological Seminary and
art Addiesi to the'Alumni by Rei. Dr. Momnis.
On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Judge K Et-

xi, of Philadelphia, do orator of crinsiderable rep-
utation, will deliver the annual address before the
Linnwan Amociation. in • the Lineman Hall.. Ou
Wednesday evening at T. o'clock, .in
Church, Rev. C. P. KRA VTII. of Winchester, Vol.,
will address the Society ofCollege Alumni. On
Thursday, A. Ai., at 9 o'clock, the Commence.
ment exercises will take place. The ele.s; we un-
derstand, is the largest the Institution has yet
graduated.

115f-Tlin Annual announcement of the Medical
Department of liras) Dania College lair the ars.
shut of 1850 and Taal ',twining a favorable report
of tho condition and prospects of the Institution.
The nes session' o ill commence on the 14th of
October nest in the large and beautiful edifice re-

erected by the Trustees and Faculty, with
fair prospects for 4 large accesaion ofstudents.

(Cr Read the Address of the Whig :tote Cen-
tral Commilleein to-day's paper.

LoCofoco
The Locotoco County Convention met in the

Court-houte, on Monday last, and the regular old-
, fashioned-no-dodging “strxtight-nor". oroning too
strong for the Gornilla , leaders, the plans of the
lourr were knocked into pi, and the Convention
proceeded to nominate, as of olden times, a full.
blooded party ticket We fed a little carious to
see how; our friend of the "Compiler" will take
this move, which nompels him to swallow all the
Wet about "ipulepemlest candidates," "people's
lichee" ate., with which the tenders of that paper
have been timed for the last three or fdur years.
We must confess our surprise at the success of

thilittuivement on tbe pert of the anti-Guerrilla
portion of the Democracy of the county. Wewere aware that the ,movements of the eelf-consti-
LAO "leaders" in.the borough had been the source
of many a.bitter complaint tbrought the 'county,
and thatthe,.Gamine" system was dialiked by a
largewomber of the moat respectable members of
the party, who ,had always been accustomed to
*an open, honorablewafture:and prided themselves'
upon the boldness with which the banners of the
party hod always been flaunted. But we bed
thought the plans'f the Guerrilla leaders too entr-
nine), laid;-and toe *ell digested, to enable
the Regulariteo achieve so easy and decided •

victory. But so it IA, and hereafter we may ex-
pact; in the politidal issues in thie courts', tomeet
with foemen Who are'neitbor ashamed nor afraid
to sinter'their coloi

,'flee Conventicni . nominated the following ticket
to heriff:WO at the crowing election,:

tlenfdalirasc.F. Whormao.Assembly—AF. Chsees.,N. BoOqehyCinginisioncr—Nicob A, *cm ,
DWI:W.43f the Ptioi—Jbho bender.
Auditur—Thomas
With Ileine..!licat.)er. arn! "deafly,. we .hava no

aequerntante. The °gear candhiateaiore goo J ipotl
true fLfoGb, , am" clamsr citizanit, nod mill no
douhepoll the regular Loccithrn vote of the comae
ty. No tootnittelime wee mask,* lihuveyor, the
Convection re, epacionskyrallowing tber Chseirit•
Los to .topire off"' this year by supporting .).Ir,
Rowell, the independent candidate. The '<Ace of
Miele' Attorney env_.beggingfor
batnouns-4mi Hii tiftidui; It.

Meows. Kettillefiett,'Wm. OWatireeienCletute
Jodier were rippeiated `Cortgresolottal t3oefereeo,
who wilt 'laity diai ioarlaatibe or Mr:Keterw,
York. .1.-411.140.4 L A.' attd Abraham.
"die aMinted Oaatodsj COnkratti !AAA), r,
Fett7 42; wag. kpOoted Wept.; to .tdo State

A Humana —The Wheeling papers, speak of,
the woman representing herselfas dub mother of
the late summer L Fairfield, the poet, and whoIis going about procuring subscribers for an alleged
new !Edition of hieworks, on the ground that she
has his Children to support, as a rafts deceiver.
;Thesvorklantriewir received, she tells different 'Ul-
ric*, and they declare her em itopaeier. , .•

041 14/ 1147 oluutio.Uri luy comkton,,WP
'ddriisuhr rating out tits, newediden or her1
none poems. Some three or ,knir years 'ice, mho
wai wingup inboefjpt(orti'fn} t6sinneobjeet in
there Ipiiikk timing herWedmit $t hind: We
haro 114011•216**1

VV that thitrWe ire reqrieated announce that thO sale
of the personal property of Mr. WINK. advertised
is the lap Star to take place on Saturday, trs
been changed toFriday (today) at IS o'clock, AI. i'

Congress---passage ofthe Adjust-
went 111111s.

Last 4celi we • .ounced the&feet of tbe Texas
BOUnthiler Hill i the fouse of Representativeiiibi aye • dam Ile. Out:oday the vote on

iet iii ilin• thi lill , wu niurilideird, and the
wld i Tirrioarislßipacliedloit ; but the
II 0 endlid, apillosi:-llit!;)7. On

riagY,l'lioniever, a.rime , aimeead • oft was
made by the friends of the two measures,hy pro.
curing another reconsideration of the vote; and,
after a good aleal,4 mantevering, the Joint Bill
was passed by a vote 107 to 07 l The announce-
ment of the result waschcered by the galleries, and
tkip Vogl adjoiihrhil anriditoittidemiblaconfinimat' Next day, the Bill to admit Ordil jombsa as i Mate
was•ulten up sail. passed by the degidadAltie.o(
150 to 50. This °libeled, the Utah Territorial
Billlses preued,tbiough by a vote of 97 1e86.—.,tbue.diepuipg ofall, the Senate Bills, except the
our in regard 10Pngitive Slaver, which will hard-
IY Pim 'withoutemus amendments. .

This, wepresuma, sarders the. Sheer, question
so hr' es Uonateasia corn:shied t and in thit view
we do not throw thot it wale much tegretted by
the people ofthe Union, who had beoomewes-
ried and 'disgusted by the protrected discussion of
the Bills. The Bills i.dopted—especially the one
determining tha Testis Boundary—are not what
we could have desired; possibly, had their pas-
sage depended on our will they never would have
been enacted into law, without amendmente.—
But we are heertily gisd that the matter is stilled,
end so, we have no doubt, will feel the great mane
of even those who decidedly disapprove of the be.
abs on which the difficulty is adjusted. The agi-
tation which has se long absorbed the attention of
the country, will now ins great measure subside,
and Congress will be enabled to go to work in
earnest tnpon its appropriate, ordinary Legislative
duties.

The rejoicing in Washipgh.n City on the an-
nouncement of the passage of these important
measures by the House, is described as universal
and enthusiastic. (bat/hundred guns were fired
—the hotels were illuminated, and the people
turned out to congratulate each other on the hap-
py result. The Hon. Henry Clay, Oen. Casa,
and other distinguished men were serenaded in
the evening.

The announcement of the passage of the Tex-
as Bill by the House, on Friday. amend great re-
joicing in New York, on Saturday, and the Na-
tional ling was hoisted from the shipping and all
the prominent buildings of the city.

The Mils Signed.
The national Intelligence'. of Thursday says

that the President has approved of all the Slave.
ry Bills which passed the House, and that a spe-
cial messenger has been dispatched to Teams, with
a certified copy of the Boundary Bill. This Bill
having received the vote* ofall the Texan Repro
tentative' in congress, will no doubt be approved
by the people of the :tate.

Adjournment of Congress.
Now that the Slavery question is settled, lion•

green will make shad wale( the remainder of the
business before it. A resolution to adjourn on the
30th ofBeptero4eraSSPinsti.bcd.lasAttbeak__ . - -
grew will then !taro been in session ten months—-
longer than any prtigious Congresti.

IMMI=IM!
C A I. I FORA It J C.

FIMMIET and Alr.tortNat, the U.S. Senators
from California, tooltheit scaly in the Senate on
Tuesday. Some of he :Southern men objected to
the legality of the credentials, but the objection
was overruled-3$ to 12.

Merank. Wriudwitirth ruidpilbert, the California
Ilepresentativeartothp House. mods application for
sesta on the same ; but objection being made,
a deliate.eristwil. pending which the House nil
jourocil. Next day the objection was overruled by
a decided majority, and both members were
sworn in.

Not Satimfled.
The "Souther,' Press" at Washington, the Pro-

!-lavery organ established by the ......lave interest,
seems to be greatly dissatisfied with the action of
Congress only on the Slavery questions. We
confess that this dissatisfaction on the part of the
pro-slavery propagandists goes far to reconcile us
to the basis on which the "vexed question" has
been settled, as it is very evident that it could
have been much worse for freedom; otherwise
the .Southren Press" would not express itself as
strongly as it does in a leader ofSaturday last, of ,
which thefollowing is an extract :

'rite Texas dismemberment and New ,
Mexico territorial bill has •passed. It has,
passed the klouse of Ilepresentatives by a
majority of ten votes; and in our opinion
it is the most calamitous event which has
yet befallen this Union.

When winter comes the Legislatures of
the other Southern States will assemble,
and we will then see what they meant by
their resolutions last winter. If they shall
detertnine that, in declaring their resolu-
tion to resist the Wilmot proviso. they
meant the name and not the thing, then
they will have ended the' most couiprellen-
sive and memorable farce 'that, bus ever
been enacted before the civiliied world, 1
and the South will have sunk to rise nomore—

"Unwept, unhonored and unsung."
But, before that becomes her fate, it is our
opinion that

“Many a Monierwill be torn,
;And many a knight to moth be borne."

LITOn Tuesday list, the cerenioniniconnected
with the presentation of a Bible by the Ladies, of
Fairfield le 0/airfield fira 483, ,Foe sf,
ra^Pmerr," took place in tbs brick Church, in
the presence of .a huge *Whales.. A full Regalia
Proceerion of the Order preceded the presentation,
making an impubne diaphry—a large delegation
from,the Division, enil ikufront the Election of
Cadets, In this pltietkleing in ittendafte, accoin.
ponied by "0041tosige Band!" At the Chtirch
the eseriisei were lut.followa
Prayer-.-by JOHN 01161.Chaplain to Fair•

field Diglision.
,Presentation ofthe' iViblit-by' Di

Ci.a)Srfar .Reeeption of the Maxwar,r.
Sntitt.oti, Esq.

Address—by Mr. Joar S. Roarirdori.
Prayer—,,by Rea, .01 p, ,gfeAßXlte .

.1101.13i140 pipbowsdiiii* beetitilki and etetly
MI 1410 14411•bonVivi* oldilittifoetio
iritb,applarpriaat kneripftorsa,ratodteturtftave Pro.'
wed samotteptebkra gift to the Divisieripar hairnet
eentatiotrwraveditillskilosrNiro °Oho&norm
The exercises Incident to Ma Paateatothat'arare all
appropriate and interesting. and, bilk thp tousle
of the Band, evidently tardy afatotlol,o:ltneittiL-sion upon all present.,,

Not the least intanuaitaTiatittint,dthe drys on•.
tort/dement was titirtht;, lump of iiaea Piiivit.lo4fentpus la stimpttion arpie„ankto which, we 40111
hardly tukk,arnpie jualke .09Po. by •ill why,
partook or it.

It may not be Improper here to remark, that
Mr. ItemNeon, in contpliinbni 'to the tieersion,
dotedhit'Bar to be dank Old that 66 !brier Wee
Goldin POrtiekt

isrilvrto.U. Biastre, Fro& announcehim-
self its the York papers, is 'tut ledepoodoet ceodi•
dote for theoffice of Promoting Attorney.

(COMMUNICATED- -

CONFEREE 111EETING.
.`Easy prttle, slit. 6th,

Agt;eeebiy to; pt yious;arreingements the oon-ferces'oppointeti by the conventions held in York
and Adimo,omauttils, eolith* fp the nucleation
of Dliesl M. fiiseroga,iiis the Democratie:;Virhig
evilest" for Ciongresa, met at' ;he housej:if Mr.Jesse Idlers, gam Setiket Adam* Co., to-attend
to the duties assigned them. When on motion
R. G. McCreary, Esq., wee called to the chair,
and M. E. Trone appointed Secretary. Mr. John
J. Cochran haying been unable to attend in con-
sequence of the pressure of other duties, Henry
Flhoms,Esq, oflotik,winsppointed by him
as ins

stater moose delitemtion maths part of the cop-
fereca as to the most effectual mode of securing
the itie4ott yf Vis;sniel 'Ornyser; Esq.„ tbe:.fol-loyvirecßutolutions were of led timnitabus•
ly idifptinke • .. •. ' • • .

Resolved, That in' obedience to the ex-
pressed wilrof the Whigs of York ind
Adams counties, its well As fur the pus-
pore ofcarrying out our own individualfeelings. we do hereby , nominate Daniel
M. Simpler, Esq., as the candidate to rep-
resent this district in the next Congress.Resolved, That we recommend to the
free and , intelligent voters of York and
Adams Counties the candidate this day
selectedas one every way worthy of their
support,• and one who if elected will do
much to promote in the National Legisla.
lion the various interests which wen Penn-
sylvanians regard as vitaly important to the'
prosperity of our honored Commonwealth
and of the whole country.

On motion, Adjourned.

UNION COUNTY LOCOFOCOS.— =Thu•
Cameron men have triumphed in the Locofoco
nominations in Union county, as in otherplaces.
JANXI dismiss, however, and $5 other ..sintigAi
mu" I,ocofixos of the opposite school bolt the nom•
Madams, and hale published a long card, over
their own names, denouncing the nomination's as
having been effected by the same ',Totem of .4)6-
bery and corruption" which was developed at the
Williamsport Convention, and which is a; work
they say all over the State ! They conclude by
expressing their "firm and inflexible determina-
tion" to oppose the nominations. The fight goes
bravely on !

.

M TIE L 0 COFOCO TROUBLBS.—The
Locofueo organs in IVestmorland refuse to sup.
port the nomination of Snodgrass for Congress.—
In Bedford county, a resolution endorsing the
nomination was voted down three toone. There
ie great dissatisfaction in all the counties compos-
ing the diarirt.

trThe Lorofocos of Franklin county have
nominated Alex. E. Whiney and Win. Hyscr for
Assembly ; George Smith for Commissioner ;
John Elliott for Director; Win. Wallace for Au-
ditor; and Geo. W. Brewer for. District Attorney.
A series of resolutions were adopted in favor of
James X. kfcLanahan fur Congress, Judge Black
for Gov'r, and Geu. Cut for Presidnot. A resolu-
tion was also adopted in favor-of nominating the
Locofocia candidate for U. S. Senator by State Con-
vention, and not by Legislative caucus ! This is
a dab at Gen. CAMERON. VOA looks much to tho'
the Democracy of Franklin a n:leipate a return of
a Cameron majority to the nest Legislature.

by fhc Locofocos of IVestmorland and Fay-
ette counties have n hard time to since upon an
Assembly ticket. The Conferees of the two coun-
ties met in July Inst. and spin on the 18th ult.,
but the last time they came further from agreeing
than the first. Westmorland wants three of the
four Representatives, and promises Fayette the
next Senalor,—but that proposition would trot go
down, and the Fayette Conferees withdrew from
the meeting. For their miserable gcry ',tendering
last winter, the locofocos every where deserve to be
put to trouble by , divan' and confusion, and in
many parts of the 2 tote their desertsare being via
nod upon them.

rirTwo locofoco candidates are up for Con-
greaa in VVilmot's district. James Lowrey was
nominated by the regular conferees of Susquc-
hana and Tioga, and David Wilmot by the regu•
lar conferees of Bradford and an irregular set
from Tioga. Thus it appears that Wilmotis this
time the irregular candidate. The Whigs have
not yet nominated a candidate.

IL7The Locofocos of the Cumberland and Per-
ry Senatorial district are in • decided muss in re-
gard to • candidate. There are now two locofuco
candidates in the field for the Senate —foe. Bailey
and A. B. Anderson—both claiming to be regular-
ly nominated. If they both bold out until the elec-
tion, the Whig• will probably adjust the difficulty
in • way satifactory to themselves, if not to all
sides.

THE GALPHIN CLAJM.—The opponents
of theAdministration of Taylor and of Fillmore
areconstantly prating of the iniquity of the Gal-
phin Claim. The characteristic unfairnessofsuch
attacks is exemplified by the fact that President
Pulk signed and approved theact of Congress, or•
daring the payment of the claim, which was as
follows:

"Be it enacted, 4.c., That the Secretary
of the Treaenry be, nod is hereby author-
ized to examine and adjust the claim of
the late George Galphin, under the treaty
mettleby the Government of Georgia with
the Creek and Cherokee Indiana, in theyear 1773, and to pay out the amount
which may befound due to Milledge G al-
phin. out of any money in the Treasurynot otherw ice appropriated."

"Approved, August 14th. 1848.
hags R. POLK."

THE NEW ADMINISTRATION.—A late
number ofthe Alexandria llasettri says:—"We
are pleased to hear and know that the Ad minis.-'
tration of President Fillmore, both as regirdi the
action of the Presithaa himself and the Heads.° f
Depririmettle, is such as to commend the.nnilivi.
ded teepee' and slipped of the While 'in' Nil,grew; and'of the Wilke throughout theiYobnlry.:
The '1404 Ye,f the
dent plaice, all 414 !ha e' 4sinces',pit h *Oh:whilst iiilll9lc!,4? 114094* ITO devotion 6:14,
Pubh9 sr.*, b•similiks i lMßPr ecl4.4.11444.1wwleatiefi 14003 who 4agi•CIPAOI.
ed to him politically. If, lilt doom the itlP-
'port of the ollatecittaapeopla.'.
relln ioiliinuee Ned

tirk, w"s io*ws.
at 0'44biirde.'"°!' V6dm'ldfX-00"—Pi;.114(4 #ilt nr4: cl!)c,ift ware !Id./ Alo,lllo*.r e4114P,/r, OP:fforffnlcuts faun of $4,9411,!;,:,Th0,
prico ,of,ticketai rinsed Awe *205 do on to WI
ask —4,4,78 loavithr Wen nog at auction l p

Igrit.W.'Hstristrililhatouta, ono of the ,abet-,'
olio oftioo Notitudist Epicopof Ohatiol; .10OO;ladedHed pulpit'orator; died at LUttiu 4Oiti,
Sunday loot:

tarHon. Hexer H. Si mime Isidtmen .rmaleted
Delegate fo'Conitities from MiswroteTerritory:

TO10.11•11 J.ROOK has been ni-olected U.
9. Senator from Texts for six years (rum thi 41h
of Match next.

From Europe—Death of LOUIN
l'hillippe.

.1 iThelltestnerAsia arrived p.,1-I,alifax on !TOILdoifroniliwyrpool. The newis 4tofplena'.
lar impo ilk, excepting the annocnietnentilf the

fdeath cl:,Lodis Philippe, the ExiS: ctif.r ncearho died at his residence in Engle op Ipth,ofApeast. ii:ltteen Victoria is Up gel to!Scplatid
LAtia,lispeleon on • tour tikrgaatisrotiansea.
The Danish difficulty is still unsettled.

New Counterfeits.
Another batch of Counterfeit Two Dollar Notes

on the Farmers' Dank of Lancaster% has been is-
sued—different somewhat from the first, and •

better imitation of the genuine. Look oat !

LID-Jona K. Loma wall, Esq., of Westminster,
has been nominated by the Whigs of Carroll
county as their candidate Abs, State Senator. An
excellent nomination, and one which should be
sustained at the D. Joni E. H. Litwirr
is the Locofoco candidate.

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.—Hon.
11. Sims.am, of Virginia,' has been ap-

pointed Seeretary of the tnterier, by President
Fillmore. ftt is said be hai aiXoPte4l.

MARYLAND ELECTlON.—Theeleelion in
Maryland for delegates to the Convention to amend
the State Canstitution, has resulted in the choice
of 49 Whigs, 42 Locofocos, and 12 who ran on
"Union" tickets. Of these latter 7 ere Whigs,
which gives the Whig* 66 memeent, anda ma-
jority of 7 in the Convention.

SOUTH CAROLINA. FURIOUS.-The
merican Flag Trodden uuder hboiI—The
correspondent of the Philadelphia ,Bulle-
tin telegraphs from Washington, Sept. 10,
as follows :

Information has been received here, by
telegraph from Phar leston, stating that the
people in that city are furious at the pas-
sage of the Territorial bills.

Upon receipt of the news, a public de•
monstration- was gotten up, and the Flag
of the Union was trodden underfoot !

Meetings have been called in a number
of districts of South Carolina, to take ac-
tion on the present state of

AFFRAY AT HArtruarwsro.---An affray
tool: place recently at Harrisburg between
a on of ex-Governor Porter and a son of
Jacob Seiler,Esq., and Dr. Christian Seil-
er, Jr. It seems that the two former dri-
ving out a few miles from Harrisburg, in
a vehicle to which was attached a horse
belonging to Jacob Seiler. and were met
by tha Doctor, who seized the horse and
ordered them to get out. A. scuffle then
ensued, in which both young men were
knocked down. Young Porter on being'
struck, indicted a wound in the Doctors's!
abdomen with a pen knife.

Hon. Mr. Potter, :nember of Congress
from Ohio, writes home thnt the Cheap
Postage Hill will pass the present session,
but that the reduction will not be so great
as lie would like.

John Snodgrass, Esq., of Westmore-
land county, of Portage Railroad memory,
has been nominated as the Locofocu can-
didate for Congress in the district compos-
ed of Bedford, Westmoreland and Cambria.
The nomination has created quite a hub-
bub in the District.

NEW CONTRACT BETWEEN IiARNUM AND
JENNY LIND.—The New York Tribune
stales that Mr. Barnum has voluntarily
proposed to Jenny Lind that the (twiner
contract he set aside, and a new one made,
and she has agreed to that arrangement.—
The new arrangement is, that in addition
to the $l,OOO per concert, for 150 nights,
she receive half of the net profits of Mr.
Barnum, on condition that she sing fur
him, not only in the U. 8. but in any part
of the world, and more particularly at the
London Fair in 185i.

Parson Brownslow, the editor of the
Knoxville Whig, says he is for Clay lOr
President„; and if he should die, he would
go for the man who last talked with him.
In want of the substance the shadow will
do.

Some young ladies, feeling agrieved by
the severity with which their friends spec-
tabled on their gay plumes, flounces, neck-
laces, rings, ect., went to their pastor to
learn his opinion.

"Do you think," said they, "there can
be any impropriety in wearing these

?"

"By no means," was the prompt reply ;

"when the heart is full of ridiculous no-
tions. it is perfectly proper to hang out
the sign."

ry Clark's ferry bridge, connecting the
east bank of the Susquehanna with Den-
can's Island, sixteen miles above Har-
risburg, was totally destroyed by fire on
the night of the 10th inst.—supposed to be
the work of an incendiary. It was half a
mile long, and cost $120,000.

SIOI[NKSII IN YORK. Pa.—ln the north-
ern part of York county, comprising the
townships* of Codorus, Shrewsbury, Par-
adise, Heidclburg, and Manheim, there has
been much sickness. A great number of
deaths 'have taken place. These have re-
sulted principally from a species ofdysen-
tery. The country is now, however, com-
paratively healthy.

GIGANTIC NUMMI WORIL—The Brit-
ish government is constructing a harbor
on the western coast of England at Holy-
head, at the expense of $36,0,10,000. It
Is to be in the form of a cresent, with
width' between the horna •of three-fourthsofa mile, while, the sheet of water will
contain 810 acres,

olloWfoniilitiddion7;n7o-ifn in Patadieu,
belbre he sinned P' Raked 44•amieble
'ears eposa,' of her loving' huaband-L-:.•Till
he got a wile." iiewered huabsind
eahntyL. ' ;'

.f...IIIMri,WANTED—.4 .Doraeetie. to do
Wear work ; of so ,ordinarreized
Family: t A adoredwoman:wlndil.he pre.
(erred. Good .ollaxectOw, 11114.44trrott-liab.

dionsPPlicla. .whomay fled petweneit eilefkilow<lll plea.
Beet -hooo. <azrEnquire .M: tlesr!'
Orme., ,) •,!, ?,,

Itir.l4\llfeitiiig ihiil;4olk
°pulpy Ctooooptee will he, held Wye-biiiireodelioeahltry'neict 1411 O'clock; A: X,Tgielotitiftinelifirtill thetholebath lei:hake&

".2t:iReEirEVENSdN;"'
Sept. la

_ r '

_

.11roefcc to 'TeachePo.
WHO 'SOMMIti 1:4409ra efi'llStniltnn.bin' Township will meet at thi). 'Pub-Vic School Mullein Fairfield, On Salserhy,
the 281 k day, of September 'text* betweenthe hours of 12o'clock, M. end 6 cribloele,
P. M., to employ Tunctinftst9 likecharge9f the several Schools in said .Township.

JOHN McCLEAHY,September 13, 1850.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

itl t)10. inx 11AVeil.. ..olia. strg OP alittgronalr.40 tll,-`itteirlil nomad Street fl our at$ 811. eit3l Mills unsteady, •veroging shout$4#62 . Core Weal $3.181. Rye flour $3.00.411/IN—Sulppltuf all kinds of Grain light, pri-cell as, followak I .1 wheat 80 eta • 95 eta ; andtotwW 100 atl 08. White Corn 56 •50 eisar o 6 the deo ind ; yellow 50 a 58. Oats 81 a3Odi' 'Rye 60 !tit.'
CATTLE.— Price■tangeJ from $2.25 to $3.25on the hoof, equal to $4.50 a 0.25 net, and aven-ging $2.25 groat.
HOGS.—Solos of live.hogi at 0.60 a' 01.76per 100 lbs.

'WARR' ED;
On the Bth lust, by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,Johm Imre; of re4drnotownship. tiridWienSoave A. PLeli nf„entrtherland to nahig.111411111111.1.1.1.1111.111.0 41111. 111" L
At hie residence heirthe York springson Bat-urday the. 9j eifkiiiiita,Nines short AU4e,411. Mr-

CALI& s hob ihneeined atithien.-ht the07th year of hie age: , •
On the 4th init., in literiallen town.bip, Mr.CilA'tea Dr LAP. in the 73d year of his ege.Onthe 30th ult., Mr. 'Jae'rrs' feromessorran, of

Union tOwnghip. aged 03 you*.•

On the inst., near Abhat4‘oeivn, M Ja!enBevel', aged 5.2 yoara, ,
In Cheater county, ,on the let Instant.t'm mosKlima an, a venerable and 'highly eliteenied mem-

ber of the Society of Friends--in which he wasfor many years alitcoacher--In Ike; TIM y ear ofhis ago.
At his residence, sear Mochenicstows, Fmk,ick county. Md., on the 18th ult.. Mr.

Rocesa, at the ego of 83 years 4 month' %ad I.;
Jaye.

On the 2d inst, fn HUnferstown,Mr.Erataatie
Zone, aged shout 28 years.

On the 26th ult., Miss Salaam K., daughter of
Mr. Jacob Rex, of Busks township, aged $1 year.
and 6 months.

On the 21st., in New Oxford, C Mu-
ne, son ofThenias,andOwn Snodgrass, aged 11miniths and 15 days.

On l'htnsday evening fan, near Abbotblown,
Mr. Pivrxe Allsnat.e, aged about G& yam%

On the sth lost, Mrs. Ants MARIA, widow of
the late Alr. William Npanglos. dada, aged St
year. end 8 &lye.

On the llth inn., at his tosidonee In Franklin
township, liKutto I MItitsaxx, aged aboui 99

0131TUILla
Departed this lite, on the 9th inst., in de 611

year ofhis age, Mr. JACOB WKAVICIA. Rim hoer-
al was attended by a large concourse of people to'
the old grave yard ofBender's Church. To those
who kucw him best, the few year. preceding his
death, appeared to be devoted with increasing in-
terest and zeal to the subject ofreligion. He way
punctual in his attendance upon the services of
the sentiency, mid seemed to ,nijoy and to
be profited by them. Hu was honest and er.right in his dealings, a good neighlun and an at%
feetionale budoind and. father. Ile was not
free from the infirmitien and imperleetions inci-
dent to our fallen condition ; yet he gave evidence,
satisfactory to those 'mut interested, that he died
relying only upon the ■toeing sacrifice of Jesus
Chi lot .uur Lend.

tjettysburg, Beptl. I, 1850.

onzrutaair•
Intel in the City of lialtiniemet* ehthsetter the

17th ult., EDINA a o J. Gnt NaIXE, son or Deniel
drumbine, ofEast t3erlin, aged 17 years, 9 months,
and 2 days

The deceased was an only child, tenderly lowed
by his parents. In him they beheld what they
soppo.ed would be their prop and stay. tosmooth
their declining dais with sondes of affection, ea
they joutaeyed to the tomb ; bat alas ! fur human
a lit,eipaiion, their son was MU eked by the wlnJ
messenger of death, as a victim for his unerring
shalt. Though his pulte heat high with youth-
ful ardor, and his genius bid fair Tor futuregreat
new, it all availed nutlung ; his tide of life had eb-
bed to s close

Early last spring he made an arrangement with
n gentleman 111 Raltinsore. to loam with him tbst
Jewelry • and Watchmaking business, to. which
his perms assented, and he left their home s3t the
City, little dreaming he should return no mom.—
Ile had scarcely lawn gone two brief mouths, ere
hi parents received the mournful tiding, that he
'.vas pr. struted u.s the point of death by a typhus
fever. l'hev hastened to his aid;.but though at-
tended by able physicians, and aided by the affec-
tionate attendance of his parenta, it could all avail
Min nothing. During the last week ofhis illness he
Wall fervent its urging his parents 11, lead a dicta-
tion life, telling them to meet him an heaven; fur
ho felt assured of his sins being ell forgiven by
crucified Redeemer, who now welcomed him to e-
ternal bliss beyond the slim A midst this wink-ing hope he died, leaving thie hest ofconsolations,
that they mourn not as those without hope- Af
ter his decease his parents conveyed his remains
to Berlin, where they were intern d amidst a,large
concourse of relations, friends, and former youth.
ful companions. This sad event had stamped
grief 011 every countenance, for ho was dearly be-
loved by all who hnur-Ate. The only Apra to
their griefwas the cettoolatillm, that their fe u was
his exceeding greet gain—feeling spored that his
soul new basked in celestial glory, amidst the
hlood.vvashed throng around the throneofVod.

But erase my vcnt'rous thought, too apt tobTo things for thy capacity too high ;

Since ear bath never heard, nor eye beheld, ,
'Pb' immortal glories or the upper iambi,
And all ht bold chimera at thebast; ' '
In darkness torm'ilt end wrapt iO 1111011. rest y
Nor thoughtcan paint, nor larrguage give them

birth,
And 'faint descriptions but degrade their worth.
Hence I'm constrained the retied to dismiss,,
Till made with Urn a fellow-heir alkHae.

T. To

THE PAMPHLET LAWS
PAf?SED at dirtlast session editLe-

gislatore of Pennsylvania, hairelteeh
received at this Office, and are ready rer
dietribntion to those authorized to receive
them.

JOHN PIOKING, Progey.
Prothonotary's Offics, GeV.

lysbura, BeM. 114 s
NOTICE TO ASSESSORS,

THE A seesaws electedat theism Spring
Election are,hereby notified to attend

at the Commissoners' Office in the 80.
rough of Gettysburg, to receive Blank As.
sesemeat Dupligateo' and the necessary in.
structiims, se &flows :—The Assessors
forUnion, Conowngo, Berwick, Oxford- ,
Hithihon, Reading, 'Monntpittasinl, gee.
many, Straban and Mountjoy, will attendoti'lf'edneedby, the '9lh Of °cipher iikfri
and the Assessors for the Bor6Ugh, fittitt:
hit Freedomr Atiberts,
Franklin, Sutler IVlenallen,Tyrope,-Hun-
tington Lai dote,' $4, 111aftdnd Oft Thurs.
claya/te lath of Octobertiottli- *

By twee aloe beeithenioneee ' *il
001101Sept,' la; 111500,004 0,14 11" i

101140KMARP,
gAl.atottt,' ;
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REMOVAL.
01IN FAHNESTOCk - ha; ....... 1"1,110-

of VED hie ifertlwirel.lted Grocery
litore to tba ,Room recently gol9liieineenv4luat.,,on Ilis Soar* Vr
yt the.Diamood. where lie hie opined,..
Much incretute,tl .assortment o imp-
WARE St, GROCERIES; to tvbicli, the
attentien of the Public is itirticd.

Goitybburg, Sept. 6, 1650.

). r.DRATH'S 110(11t,",`:
"Row li;equentlY de we hear this expression,

Y which is maodf'tes iblaseey. 'Oda leirel the last
stage of sickness that a -patient can be seduced to

ssttilPve Kent nit4f t tr#•
itltriblArril), Wee, is she *Noosed lieretlt frotsob
dm," to,"deatlevldPoFi"ll Plewnlat 40 alit 10"
cons Iteadache, when, has an angel of'inertY.

Itendy Ping telirevtd 'Kt-attic .1:+0.0,,
restored tier to liar Randall' Peklect

health. The very Institut Radwriy's'lttlidy Ft

lief le anplieft, Its beneficial effects ate
cid: "It 'Others', heal;, eleinitss end purities ; it

irrifhtiOn,rea ihnlinnati°" °

and serellinge; relieves' the rheetlitivere neuralgic
tient, gives ease to Burn*, tgestdo, 'lsoree, Crop.
tionS,^enrew u(iir, Pa- i
ritlysle;' Sprains, Streins, 'midterm, stiff nttk,
weakness fn the side andbeck, sores'6l all hinds ,

Ihruisee,•chafre,ebin throat, infhiento,h6atitmess,
.enttllnk Watt:4kt.WI4cHE.CI:IIIIED IN ONE SVCOND. Iiortniing'effeetion can be cured in do
steed, tielthe-thotlieht the Relief 'touches ftfe ,
heiveollepia* Is mitigated. 'Pn with Tie 111360
eseoft ind Rendirania, Nearplgia "and Sick:
liesidaelie--irethere the parts Where '.he pain is

pi4,,,na in a few minutes you will be
.entlreFf relieVed: Taken internally it will ar,
lest the' most violent spasms. and cramps, stop.,
-vomiting 6? tea much purging, and in all cases
•gite etrength.far weakness, ease for pain, health
Mt richness: No Ready Utelief is genuine un-
gessaigned by RenWal itcc,,, 102 Fulton at.

qlegant 'lfibilet Requisites.
Tia'entheliish and enhance the chitlins of beauty.

Padway'a Mediciaed Soap.
favorably known throughout the fashionable

- worhd for its extremely bland, purifying and
soothing effects on the akin, while by Its action
on the pores and minute secretory vessels it ex-
perts all the impurities from the surface, allays
every tendency to inflammation, anklc..frectually
dirisrpates all 'reilness,lan, pimples, spelt. freck-
kst discolonittionsand othereutanentneernptions.
16lentlemen, 'after shavingmill find it allays all

irritation and tenderness of the skin,ound renders
it soft, smooth and pleasant. It •is free from
poisonous, irritating and pernicious linnetlietit.,,

s and cal hi Used on.the tender skin of the infant
With the same happy ,results as' upon beauty in
its„prime. Each cake is enveloped M a splendid
labil of steel engraving, with the signature of
R.tl. RAJ:twat On each cake. Price 25-cents,
large cakes.
The crowning ornament of Beauty is eilunteriant

bead ofhair.
• RadWilly ie Oircaesian Balm,
Warranted the best Hair Tonic now in use lot

dressing and \beautifying the hair. It cleanses
'ihe scalp from thindrifff, keeps it clean, cures
icttrvy, baldness and sores on lhulhead, stops the
hair from !ailing out, render; it strong, fine,
smooth and glossy. Persons uhrrhave lost their
.hair by sickness will fir.d sueermilete antidote in
this Balm.. 11t also gives it a clerk and beautiful
color stud prevents it from turning grey. it is
sula'in large linttles for .15 cents per bottle, and
Is warranted Ihe'bestlinir preparation in use. It
will twit roil the hat, cap, or the finest
None genuine.withost tire signature of Ranwst
h Cp.

trAgenta for I& sale of the above articles
in Mains •coutty—S. IJ. 131.71.:11LER, Gettys
burg; Parton Irlythr. Fait field Mrs. Dienro 11.

Cashtown; `SrintrlngerZ: Reottlanr, Utiles:own :
Kick/Moues At Hollinger, Abbott blown; Witham
Wolfkeo.,,Easfßer/iti; D. M.C. Hanir-
twi ; IlnitzioFrr & Frrret, Petersburg.

ti,JS'litl—2ln

TAILORING.
HE Itnilersigned neknowledges 'his

indebtedness to his numerous friends
'fur this liberal share of patronage extend-

- -'to him, and respectfully
home them that he has

lat received the

'ALL &

FASIII()NS,
tud will be preparta to ex-
°reale all mitre iu h•is

: hithiness, with prompt-
ilewo:and at reasonable prtn.a.
•work entrustettio hie care, werranted to fit.

J. 11. Stii.tE/ .

*7' AN .OPRENTICF: to the Tail-
or*. business will be taken by the hub-
-scriber, if immediate application ho made.
The applicant must be of good eller:toter
and•cnrretvlrahita. Ono from the country
would be preleriett.

Cetl9sbarg, Sept. 8,-3ta
J. 11. S.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
ijoitoposALs will be received dt the

oiliest of tho Cointaissionors,, in Cet-
lysburg, Adams .county, Pa., until Satur-
day Mc flat day of September final,, at
.12 o'clock, M., for the ercotiolt of a

WOODEN BRIDGE,.
over OtntiVag. Creek. at East Berlin,
where said creek 'orossses the road lend-

•ipg front Gettysburg to Berlin, at the west
end of the present bridge.

Plass and•speeitications may be ',wen at
.the office of. the said Oestesissioners at
soy iil6lo Joefore itl 'day.

JIOOB KING,
J. (4. MORNPWS'I'AR,
JOUN MUSSEL:I,AN, jr

Commissioner*
itest—.l. AUCIIIIINBAUGII, Clerk.

Sao. .u.--rd

Coiligienetineut of The Theo'ogled
Semita,ry, Getlysbarg, Pa.

/1111EIE Anneal Addresses of the etadents
JR- of the Theological Seminary will be
delivered •on 71fesday evening! the 17th
inst., inC brist's Church, Gettysburg, at
which also the Annual Address before
the Alain& Associrtion of the Sen►ioaiy
will be delivered by Dr. J. G. Umtata, of
JJaltimore,

J. K. MILLER, •
1). It FOCHT,
It: R. HENRY,
J. tki. UNRUH,
H.B. KOONS, :0

Comm. of Am

9 TEACHERS WANTED.

14‘1 1iFI"S6hoid flit:extol; of MouMitiea-
sant township. wilt meet at the

Brush .Ran School House. in oakd tnwi-'ithiri, on4aturtfo,y° tile t4th V'Sq3tethb;r-azt,,iir I &cloth, P. M.; to reeeivii .Pio-
Milo It* Nine ratchere for tho3' Public
elehdathi'oreaid 'thistehlpi '
.' ' 1 -'' 1 .- " . 'A' 9EEVER..'•

• ,Adg. gal-4{l I ' : ••
'' ; ' ' , ,• 1

, . ,i i°IIWA,Iy9(P'EL/$4(JESTS!, ,
i -r-onr,AloliErtwito' kn ow,tipipise VII to1i '

JE. ',Vl:tit: View*, on 'subscription to St.
Junes,Church, in tie Borough of clettyso
burg, are hereby notified that:the Collec-
tor, Mr. Brattier. Wicavae ! will call on
them during' Ain .moith!(Septehtber) for

4t499ner4s 3 ;#Alti, .411 tbqsw gegleroPing-orffe-
Ippipgriwpayi nikl:.Bod-Ahit itteir wolfing;
will be left with a proper, oftmer for col-

t t :41 l !MY;Ohleiif 114Chin& Nana', ' ! ~ '''4

At I.I4INDREW POLLEY;tlNinatiro
11:13: Pot-Ingdars .p OR4ove church

•NrAn'llatiV. 4fi lliksl)lY3i, EP licl‘arfiar a n
Pecsruari!ij to call cte 4to,l !V,!Cln.iois..

botntitml,ooinbs I
PlNE'queortnient . of 004463 At

oli'm 'l4bitiiiilitif! ' ',lt: ti• BCBICH.

LOCUST GROVE
,„slik,AM NULL.

TWO MULES S. WET OF LIT-
TLE T WIV.IN GERMANY

TOWNSHIP.

Tk'lB establishmeni ie now in full op=
erationand calcUlated to do all kinds

of Grinding upon the shortest notion sand
in the very best Manner. Farmers And
other* wanting grinding. donut specially
in time of low wittbi; plosawliall at
this Establishment, itiorethey can be ac-
commodated at ail timek.' The •

TEAM MILL
cinse by and in connection nitir the large

Flouiing Miii;
'and together are calculated to dd h large
amount of work,. A PLASTER MILL

CLOVER A 1ILL is in connection
with This estahlishment, and Sawing can
new be done,atsall times:. Constantly on
lian'd 'sod for sale,

AT THE MILLS,
wliplesaYti and .retail,Fautity.and Soper-,
fine Wheitk Flour, Rye, Cbrn Mid Buck.
w heat lebduh .Wittrantod'suparlor. A large
lot of chopped Rye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures,
Bran, Shorts, Shiftstuff, 4g.0., to be had at
all times at fair prices.

GR017.44.1 PL.ISTER
on hand at all times, fbr Sale or exchange
for uoground. 'l'hose persona engaged in
•the Flour and Feed businasS can be ac-
caratnotlited at all times on The shortest
notice, either with the Flour and Feed
manufactured, or by having Welt own
grain ground.. . •

This•essablishment has been erected et
heavy expetnie for the special conveniettee

' and accommodation of the neighborhood
and will be carried on by first-rate

EXPERIENCED MILLERS.
The undersigned therefore respectfully
solicits the patronage of- the surrounding
oountry. lareners may rest assured of
having their grinding and all other work
done at either of -the Mills, in the very
best manner, and at all times upon short
notice. Persons going to the establish-
ment from a distance can-ot 'all ,times and
particularly in -a_ dry iieasion,..w.lion_
streams are low and water scarce, by
waiting a short time, take their grain home
with them manufactured as they may
wish. Those that bring plaster in the
stone can at all times receive and take
with them ground plaster in exchange.

GEO. ARNOLD.
N. B. Wishing to give farmers a home

market for their grain,•a fair price will at

all times be given for wheat, Rye, Corn,
Oats, &c., delivered at the Mills.

Locoet rov e,•Sepi. 43.—if C-7‘. A

GETTYSBURG FEIIIA.LE
SE MINA 1111.

Institatiom under the direction of
Miss WAtI.ACK, will he re-opened

on Monday 11n:2i/of September, and-eon-
finite in into sessions of five months each,
until the last of June; leaving July and
August for veeation instead of May and
Uriotter.

Teams.-.-Ten dollars per session of five
months ; with extra charges for the Lan-
rusges, Drawing and Fancy Work. Pu-
pils Will tic -charged front the time of en-
tering till droved cif the session ; and no
detlureions drnrn site price will be -made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro.
trained illness eif the pupils.

Reference is respectfully made to the
following gentlemen
J. D. AlTherson, Rev. 'Dr. Pchnrucker•,
J. A. Thompson, Rev. Dr. Haugher,
It. G. Harper. itev. Dr. Kreuth,
Dr. D. Horner, Prof. Jacobs,
Hon. M. AM:lean, Prof. :,tccver,
J. D. Danner, Rev. R. Johnonon,

Aug. 30, .(Nlarch 3,)—ty

K EtSTONE MUTIJ Al,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OP 41.0 1IIRISBURG, Pit
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, 875,0043,
Rates as low as any other good 'Company in the

liiiitod States

THIS cennpruly respectfully dels the
attention ofthe public to the follow-

ing advantages whirl: they are enabled to
oder to persons desirous sef instrriortheit
lives:

All the profits of the Company are di-
vided among the We Members in
scrip dividends, beatim!interestr payable in
cash at the end of each year,

Premiums on file policies may be paid
annually, semi-annually or quarterly ; Or
when they amount. to $6O and upwards,
they may he paid one-half in cash and the
balune.e by note at 12 months.

Wives may insure the lives of their lins-
bands, or husbands may insure their own
lives in favor of their wives and children,
'lam 4EOII ring totheir families a Burn which
creditors caanotreach in the event of the
death and insolvency ofthe husband.

L. RSILY , Pree't
KTParnpldrits and information tarnish-

ed by the undersigned, who is the regular
agent at Gettysburg.

KELLER KultTz.
OZ:rDr. GRARLIN HORNER,Ie the Corn•

PIWY's regularly authorized 'fledlad Ex
emitter.

June 2111 k 1850.4.--17
F REi FIRE

Tll2. Delaware Mutual Safety Inau.
ranee Company, Philadelphia, are

now dqing busirteee:• on the matual plan,
giving the insured ,a participation in the
prate ofthe Company, withoUt liability
beyond the premium paid,. iNopremium
notes Taken on which aseeesntenle are
mark."

The Agstoit 14 114'ibove
COorlaliy, wil4 Make`Jnauronces, eillthr
portWoof iiintied: ou pidpexty aunt of
feots.droverytdasotiptloti 'against lose or
tliarage.bY firir• ' •

SAMUEL FAHNESTOOK.
Getlyiburg,:Msic It tl 1850.4—tf

COUNT SUR:O.IOMM
1114—es ; 411

POE, an dentlgned# tittleireflit n
riuthlerebe ',friends: 'offdra himself as

"11411700rIPP13°41!0. ,91 cRyFry
str* fo. ,the.;' 110.# eleitTP' a
respectfully acilicite the barrages of hie
fellow Chile:oh! '

u.r/LNIBI3 itErsSElri.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes"! '
jrUST.iishiaodiatliege ilorb 1 Ladies'
PR tdbrocoa sod 411441411088.: GAkr-;du eentlekuiti's
agitate ualkilue Roots, Compass Gaiter!?
Pumps. &a.. at

KURTR'S MEM" CORNER.

GETTYSBURG TOUNDRY
OMC111.11(16 SHOO;

~r

HIS establishment ails iniar be car-
dm// on by

V411111113 Os UM
*lto take?Mesere in beingableko announce
to their theada tinirthe.publicgOaratly that
they•bave emit:tautly Gotland d very great
variety of

Holloware and Stoves,
4.luolutii4 Kettles. Pots, Ovens, Skilleta,

Pane s. Griddles, dm; Common Parlor,
Air-tight 4 and Cooking Stoves--among
them the far-fantod HATHAWAY.

TO !Putters they wpord say, they'hayo
On !mild an excellent assortment of

Fars:ging Implements,
consisting of the renowned Seylor Plough,
Woodcock's end Witherow's, D. Warren's
Patent Windmill,Straw-cutters, dm

BL ‘CKSNIITHING
is carried on by die' best of workthen.—
They will still carry on the

BOO!' 4. SHOE
shop in the South end of the.roendry buil-
ding, where, with good workmen and the
eAcellent materials, the neatest fits and
best work will be matte. o:rhadies will
be waited on at their residences.

All the above mentioned articles, with a
great many others not named, will be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can he had any where else.

perltepoiring,of all kinds ,durta at the
short3s notice.

Gettysburg, April 26, 113511

T. WARREN
1,17-0 ULD respectfully request all those

having unsettled accounts in his
books to rail and settle immediately. Af-
ter the Ist of July next, hid books will be
placed in The hands of an officer for settle-
ment.

Importtuit to Housekeepers !

THE IMPROFED DOUBLE OVEN
LAUBIVIPS P.HTENT

fir
_ [re

1!,, •

-

-
•

COOKING STOVE.

%IWO SMES are now constantly kept
for sale in•Gellysburg, nt A N W

PoLLErs Tin Shop:send in Litt/as/wen
at JOSEPH HARK ER'S Tavern. They
are proven to be the best stoves now in
Ilse, for cooking, baking, roasting, and
for tearntimg n Image, wnit less wood than
any other suave, and are the heaviest in
the ensuing, for the srze, of any now made.
They are W)eranted to take well in both
ovens. Any person wanting these stoves
delivered, by lent Mg word at either of the
abate mentioned places, the proprietor
will deliver them at short %once, as he
intends doing the peddling frrinvipnily
himself. lle is confident that he can ,give
people better satisfaction than hired ped-
lars. 'There are already upwards of -SU
1114i,N LAZED of the kanhach Stoves sold
in York, Ad.ims, and Carroll counties,
within two years, but not so many of the
late improvements. The improvement it
le the middle flue, by which the lower
oven is much easier heated, and the holes
are larger on the tops, to put on target
pots. We deem it unnecessary In say
more about them, hot want people who
are judges of cooking stoves to examine
thoroughly, and we are tonfident that
they will find that they have advan•
tages over any ether stove now in
use, and according to dm finality and
weight, than any that are offered to the
public. They nee likewise kept for stile
at the Proprietor's Foundry, near Dills-
burg, York coonty, Pa.

MICA H ARNOLD,
Proprietor of The Right for York, Atheitit.Carroll,

and Jonitti counties, and likewise Agent fur
'selling territorial rights in Maryland, Wrens
and Tennessee.
Aug. 28, 1850.-1 y
SPECIALLY TO ItlwrirrnS.--IT'lle eta 00,

ness and the sickness of stomach which
often prevail at a certain interesting period,
are greatly relieved and tilrimatelly carat;
by the vise,. of Brandretles Tills, Which
should be used once or twice a week fluting
the whole lime. They insure an easy and
safe time, mid, what is the Wish of every
mother, they secure a In:Ally and good
tempered child+.

It is a remarkable fact, that *oat ladies
who have been in the habit of using Bran.
dreth'e Pills, hove ultimately become so
healthy, apd the habit of the system so
changed, that no sickness of stomach or
other unpleasant symptom, has prevailed
inure during the interesting period than at
other times. Dt. Brandied' has it la his
poiver to give personal reference to coed).
fish thie proof of the wonderful poweils of
the Brandied' Pill.

Lt casesof debility, weakness, wettings,
decline or consumption approaching, it will
be necessary to Commence With small do-
ses. begin with one pill oit going to bed
next night two, pills ; do this alternately
for three or four -days, or longer t if no al.
teration takes pleee, then increase' a pill
each night untilIS orAix pills are Used, then
decrease by one pill down to 'oho pill.—
Should any feverish symptoms arise, then
take strong doses until the fever, is abated.
When this is done, the patient may •drop
down to suck doses as their own judgment
shall tletortnitte i beingearefitl to keep, thedrain upon the impure htimors ; as
sty rsmovegi, so , will be iheirtadvancement
to.sound health, •-• • • . '

117- The Dramirelh Pillaent‘imld ityr lig cents
per box atDr.D.:Drandreth'i PaincipolOffice,Q4 I
Broadway N.,York, sup hj the following'' duty
•uthorised Agents:- Johte M. eteeerison, ' Get-
tysburg ; Holtsinger & Peeve(); Petataborsi A-
bratiam,King, ilunteratiostri; A .M'Farland,Ab-
bottatown D. M. C. White, Hampton; Sneer-
Luger.&Co..Litticstown ;Matyninnies,Csish-
town I\ Geo. W. & H:' Heagy;Filirfiald ;D.
J.ll .Aulabaugh, East Berlin ; David Newcom-
er, MocitanicsvlUct BelrelBhillt,Haziover. •

BOOKS' and STATION TRY.

S.LIUEHLER
GRATEFUL for the long Continued

and steady patronage 0,0 libetally ex-
tended to him, rettirits his acknewledg-
mentslo his friends, and invites their. 517
tenth:twee his present largeasuidrintent or

STANDARD '41013K51..:.:',1
„„ofevery Wariety,Classical, J. he. s

°logical, Literary -,and kliewlidlaneous, al
Of which will beliald, as mush state vary
lowest'rates.:, • • . •• •

He has also.tonestantly on'hantlnlaigi
brerelloot,11001(t4

an4. try tegypNclity, 1114,10,weN.
EnnljotOitY,iglingCabiii;'lVlckito".764.B. with a' yar4e,.t.4of

Fany '16116104)A) wiii(.W:olSlittiiiition of
purOtoieta lr ;rll,' • 1 '

erAiraisg ecn lima°.by.
which any Mankat not anibrtantil in!hia en-
aartmehtiran be 'promptly:. whiered from
tilt City: • t) ,"" -",- •ttlettysbilrgApril ti;

,n TO' Alaclionittll§;,..

MIOUSEI.HOLIEt, Dudlby & fertet
iii!tiy *IV Colter Wcif —lki76l; far

i4te clipapAit
. FiattirieTOC.K4o.

For Rent).
A stoitzRoom, hi tt dpiiii4l:3ollltill

sliop lu the county,
en lositullatoly. Emquios **WI office.

July IV, 1830.

Piitnerand .Plane-Itons.
A OENERAtalenttmentufPlaudit and

Plano-Irons can be found at .

JOHN FAUNE:STOCK'S'

NIVER and' Fork% Pen-kniveb,
- 111111 zor, Sawmill; OtitiOle, Drawing.

,itOree; abd all kincia, CO.'IciHN PA it EsTOO •

Ribboiss and IloweriV.-
grikF a superior quality may be bail cheap
'L. at thestore of J.L. SCHICK.

RBOISTER'S- NOTICE

NOtICt lehetebir given Co all 'Aga_
tone Inthor persons converged.

that th'e Atitniatetration •• Accounts of the
de9entoi petione: heseinpfter , mailti9pe d4
will be preselitedat tbe.Orp!igni'Court of
Adams county for congrtnanon and allow.
ante, on Tuesday' Ihe 24th impbikTsieter4brr ne.tt, viz.

'172. The decenid and•final ticcount of
John Ecketwodei jr.. woof the Ezeeutore
of the last will and insomnia of Henry
Eakentoslet deceased.

173. The first account of John toridh
and 'Orbaceit,:roteculUi7; or the
just will anti teststutio.o John Ceti, de-
ceased. .

the first and tidal account of E-
nbeh Fleagle, Rxeentot of thd last will
and testament of Geo. Flesgte, deceased.

/70: The got and Anal aceottnt o( A.
brafiam Stoner, Adtninistrator 01 the,es.
tate of Robert Douglassv,deceasett.

170. 'The liratand final account of Hen-
ry Eckenretic, Administrator of the estate
of John Eettettrode, (lei:teased.

1V NI. NV. HANIERSLY,
Rcginice. OfFice,,Peqyaburg,,t Regiater.

Aug. 30, 1850.

E. HICKS JONES,
*HOLVALE

WOODEN, WILLOV WARE, BROOM,
Brush, Comb, Looking Claps, end

'VatiOty, 'Store,
NO. 18, NORTH SECOND STREET, 1•IIILAU

Under J. Sydney Janes' Carpet' Warehouse.
h, WING to the liberal 'Marti of patro-

up cage I have received this spring from
my friends and customers, has induced i*
to renewed exertions' for tile- preparatinn
of my fall stock, all of which has 4en
manufactured of thebest materials and from
the best manufactu rare ofthe EasternStites
and Europe.

I agnin respectfully solicit the attention
of merchants to thu examination of my
stock, which will tee sold at the low-
est market; prices for cash or city accept-
ance.

CEDAR WARE.-500 nests Cedar
and 100 petite painted Tubs, 200 barrel
and 100 mad Churns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 000 dozeit painted Pails, 200 dozen
Wash boards, 100 dozen nest Sugar and
Flour Boxes, Spiggots, spoons and ha-
dies.

W W WARE.-+BOO nests Stark-
et and 200 nests Clothes Baskets, 400
Willow Coaches, Chains and Cradles;

a large assortment of French and Dom-
tic Baskets.

BROM' S R BItUSIIES.-;=40,000
Wire Broom i 10,000 shaker Ilroottis,
200 dozen each %Vali, idiot,Scrubbing,
Shoe and Horse Brushes, Tooth., Shaving,
Cloth and Ilajr Brushes of every style•.
(:OMBS.-2000 dolett Fantly; 'of vations

pnteros, side, necks pony, tlfesslnk and
tine-boodi combs of emery style.

LOOKING GLASSES, of Pine Cher.
IN, Mahogany and Gilt Frahies, of all si-
res and paters ; German, Fceneti and En-
glish Looking Glass Plates, of all sizes,
from 7 by 9 np to 72 by 120—.(packing
insured to ak.parte of the Union)—togeth-
er with a large aasortmentuf variety goods
1041 Mill-IMMa to mention,

Sept. 1, 1859.-4601

11 it. TS. ZATS.
LATE'' FASHIONS,

TTIE undersigned respectftllly informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he has just manufactured a superior

•it lot of

HATS
•

of the best 'Materials and latest
style, at his old establishment in South
Baltimore street, opposite; The Compiler
Mtn, and next door to Wfortiiler's Tin-
ningEstatilisliment--embracing the l-
luwing.

: Superior Mole-skin:Plush Hats,
Silk, 'Russia, Fine Fur, and Sloireft Bats,
&Ai., all of which lie will sell loW'for cash,
or country produce, it delivered Immedi-
ately-. Furs taken in exchange for 'Mats%

3. is BALDWIN, Artrt,
Apfil 20. 1850.

CONTINUANCE.
Firm CUM' olk. PAXTON'

'IL having been ilissolvelb'y Inutual con-
sent on the Ist inst., the subscriber respect-
lully aniinuttees w hisiriends and the pub-
lic that its inttnds tomontintre the business,
in vitt its branches, at the ritel stank!, in
Chantbersbrirg street, neatly 4opposite 8.
H. Buehler's ',rug aird Book 'Stott, where
he will be prepared at all tittles to all all
orders for - •

Itarness, Bridles, Col-
lars,•Trunks,

with promptness and on reasonable terms.
The subscriber will direct his efforts to
producing work which will compare fa.
vurabty with any that may be tutted out
from any other o'Bo4lo Montiant! hopes by
attention to business to inesik, and tecetyc
a liberal shirOOT pafronage.

JOIN ettr.
lutie 7,1450.-3in

INALUJIBLE

nEIL ESILIAICE
At Public Sale.
AAbseriliers, Execrators or the last

141111"nd testament of Gro. Hisao,
Irate Of NAV. iliford,Adams county? deed,
*ill Sella* Piddle fitily, on the Premise%

fhdricirki,Jhe 2d of October next,
theft:lll6*Al diserited property, to

situ! le in Otintingtunl tow a ip. Adams
county, Pa.. adjoiningLinde of Wm. Minn-
doll; J. li. rink, Weaver and Others,nor
taining

159 ACIFtiEE44 •
and 100 Pere[mootPatented, Ltitid.' The

.

t. improvements thereon are a
TviO•S'fORX • '

! A Rough-east Dwelling,
with a one-story Kitthen, a Log Harm
with Sheds and Stabling, wagon shed and
corn era* smoke house,.blaek-smlth
lime .kiln, and a tenant house and Stable,
The Dwelling House is on the crossroads
about one mile south-west of the York
Sulphur filming'. and very convenient to
severbl Mills. 'lt 'is also Within two miles
of helm stone, and with a little improve-
ment it would be a Very desirable, proper-
ty. :thout 40 acten are eoVered with
good and thriving timber. and about 15
ttercs a're in excellent ninadow.

ALSO, on the same day,raft? be sold, '

65 Arcs of AVoptiiktivi,
in leis of frinn b to 10 acres, 'titmice and
lying about i toile loin the *bairn itepTioe-
meats. and adjoining hie& Mehl

U. Fink and utiveot.
u,11!1,80 mi the premise's, on 'Minn*,

the 341 of October,
Two Valuable Farms,

IIY.SISR THREE LOTS
'OF GRO UND, •

situote in Item:Sing lo*Alship, Adams coun-
ty, Mt.

No. I.—A t'AR).% tonlaining '

208 .WRES ,4- 'B2 PERt'HES
of Patented Ltind, adjoining lands of John
Bratgli, Esq., John Duncan, Job DickS,
the town of flatitplon, tend Farm No. 2.

the improVements are a two-

•": 1141 Is`tay '‘Veatlierbogrd

_

• 0 USE,
and a mo-story Kitchen, a Spring Hoot°
over a never-failing spring near the door,
a large Brick Bank Barn, Wagon-shed
and Corn Cribs. and other out-buildings.
The above farm haii. a due Proportion or
Tintherland,•and choice Meadow, with a
never-falling maim of 'Water': passing
through the anther.. it hos attion timebitay.
ing Orchard: - • • : •

No. 2.—A FARM', cOntaining• ;
142 RagES 4 22 PERU/121:8 ~

01 Patented Land, adjoining thesforellaid.
farm, lands of Job Dicke, Jarful) !finites,
Abraham Cio heti Chroiiiiifur,
Dr. C. Blish, and others. Ott this Faint
there 711 c four good springs 6f water, two
of whit+ are convenient to the dwelling:
The improvements are a t*o-story weatli-

erboartled • • •

l I Log 6pring Douse, a new iveatii-
erboarded Barn, with excellent Staldtra and
sheds. This him has a good tproportion
of Meadow, and about 40 acres of good
Tintherbnil.

'No. 3.—Three Lots of Groan%) in the
town of Hampton, fronting on the Oiirliitie
and Hanover Turnpike. 16areon:
erected u two-story rough-east

//OUSE, •

Brick Kitchth, Log Stable, and a .
IIOVCCI failing well of water et the 4;itehen
door. hints also u variety ofrloieofrois.
This is a very desirable property .fur a
mechanic,

..ILSO, on the preinisea, on TT eiblankly
the &h of October.

the follciwing dosertoeal Property. situate
in .oxtortrtownship. adjoinint lands 141 Dr.
Wm, hillsoin, John Barnitz..ttre 'Omit
Lots of New Oxford, Alitliony “interb
Henry (4itt and-othersi and containing

130 Acres and I:3't PernireS',
df Patented Land. About 105 acres Of
the above tract are cleaktd,, 15 acreis of
Which ate in' good Meallotir; Mitt the bal-
slide, 25 acres. are covered witli thriving

timber. The idlyirolkilfientivltre,
im a one and a half story

• " gTONE i/O(Mr,
a Sumu firing-house. a largo Bank Bain,.
with wagon shed, corn Pri6C and grange
riea. l'here is u never ceiling spring near
the dwelling."-and a 11u8 thriving orchard'
of Choice 3trnit. Thu aboveAsuil.having
bean all limed, is in a high Mate of eulti
vation, and the fencing is,nearly all cites.-
nut rails. .

ALSO, on the same titty, will be sold)
THREE 0 O.TArt

containing from In 44 acres rath;
edjoing aielown of New' Oicottl, ant% the
above Patti. ALSO,'nbont

40 Town Lots)
in said town of New Oxfinti. And On'the
following day, Tokurst/tig Me 1016, Win
be sold

48 diel?L'S OF 'moll'raivtic
adjoining the York atitl'Oettylibtire Tint.
pike land the town of Nets Oxford. TO;
tract Will be sold in lottsoffromBt-t to 8
Acres, to suit•porehasers.

A forthe'r description dr the above pro,
pertiSti is deemed onnetessary,. as persons
desirotts of vittWing the property estrdo
so ity calling tin tither' of the Eieetitdra
or the tenants etkiilinetitefeoh. '

er_rBale ttrimiitmeneeit 11;PO'cidely,hti
each of thoitintive days. • - ' • -

grj-l'erins of eace-d4ll14rii *itirr, %Witch
b0.74.1134de knot:y*l on tiie respectivO

diya, of. sal i

s4' tr 4' At, It •Fel 4, •

• 711*"1111: 0 •

14A711/ RUA Fre , rxicra
iustreeeitietrelfittig2o y

dineitnink
of Sugar-11006e anti.13.yrnp Molasses.

t' /01114;!!VIntrilcAu;'Qee,i;ispe, ch,.o,elfk PaalP!AO%
&.c. %A 813% oft,vOrs

vPrAW, *i I be sold 44061!1i0n1Y
lows ‹rr ' Itenorepieutlis_i_, enure bar-
gaing, ynu call pt K Ultr4ll cheap
Corner. P. E, Carnet trentre Sqeikte.

PROCLAMATION.
IVFIER.EAS, in and by the Act of the Gen- ;'era! Assembly of thie Stele entitled "An I
Act to regulate the General Electrum of this;
Commonwealth," enacted on the ,2,1 of July,
18.30, it is,enjoined pit mJ to give Public Notice
of sudh Electionto tie held, and to enumerate is
such'notice what Officers ere td 1:.3 elected: I,
WIGLIaM FICK if, Shetiff; di the county df Ail
amo,do, therefore, hisroby give this public, notice
to the electOrti of the said county ofMads, that a

OkibT BRAE, EvISSOTION
will be held in veld county, on the

Second•-•Tricstiey off' acliaketqtr.,. Otte Alit)
in %be, nnn?Rnnak4rl+ lAnin& townships, viz;Id; the Flnit ilistrlet,*cOnlpdidd 4f thi 'lldratigh
of GettySbarg and theleMutlip df Cotdberldust,
at the Coot-fumeiti Gettysburgi, ,'1

lathe'Sdoottl distract, rsoreposedk .ef..tbestern.
ship" 9a(Tsaar,t „RI!,Peceßi!olktelelet.lo44s ktk the' ;telt) ;o,'filkiir l,'F'Prlit.hl 0 141toscfiship °Wit/deny.

lit 'the litihr distritiVellinibbilliebcthis `tio*hi''
shir'ot belted{ it the ird‘leil of Widtlw bilky;l ie
the town Of ,Iteut.Oxtbrde' !!1 I,i

In the Fdiirth distri4t, codiPesed of the lOsed,
ship; et', tat linlans lltltiusuon,. at,tlstOteubk,
of %VIM. Clironniter. to the toithstiip Hutt -

L. ttlitillkiNsiistritr,iebtdirgsed of the tdwnt•
ships ot disd'lldistifyi at the public
school-house in litillerstown.l_, t, Po'

In the Sixth district, complessidd of the to*n•
ship of 111.44illoff,lit'Ari, blotPttlnyteo
Je.be Al,Rts; the tri\kii-df .

lit the .`:•eventh cdnipoiell of the town-
ship Of ttidtwitee,'at the ptililic
the town of lieniliterilleil - -rr

In (toe Eighth dietrieli composed of the 4'lo.
ship 01- Strallan, at the house of .lacols114:
in ifnnte'sarswh i .0 • ,i.t

lo the Ninth,oistrict,.composcd of she,town,.
ship of Pranklin, at the house now 'Ocittpled
Hefty llartinen,lh Ye d Coknship.

In the 'Penth 'cirittpdwill of the' town.'
shire( COnosvago, at theittesepot Jobe Beaky, ,
in. etiiherrystsiscni- „ • .1. •

In the I. nth Cstritt, bonipored ty: the
township of Tyroets,,it t to hees'edl elenindl,illful-
ler, in Ileidierebnig. ,

In the Twill* mimic,Wittipiiied tWettfire:
ship OPMeunijry,Atflitfilltdoeisolftleougei!htiyeett, ,
lb said,toansbip. i I t.,

1,0 the Thirteenth 41.-01"'
r'svvn#9,ol itiqulltPle*klltak '00,4%0 q,,14;tlidny SnxWoith ip•saltl irnshlp,Zisituate a
critilr•Ssds,,tke one tifinlikfrnni tOurfO
Tirisl.r ?reined** (hi other. heal 'libritFraleStilite

• • - • h.,- ,

In the Fourteenth district, 'composed of .thlis,
township' f. Beading, at thepnlilie-hotise of Ca-
leb 8,. Ilildebrand, in Hampton. , • ,•

In theFhleedth of the no
ough and Township 61 Berwreit,'fit the pdtilte
sehool•hotise in AbtAttston'el.

In the sixteentllistrict, composed of the town-
ship of Freedom, the hOtstie oft filieholas Mar-
itz, in said toor,thiiiip,, • ,

In the tievititennth.diefri4,l4offirAsed of 'flee
township of Urtio4, it the house of Enoch Lee-
%cr. in said township. .

le the l''-'gtitetti!lty'flitstslit;vgailisiniied of the
11/All, lllp 01 flutler, - -the:lionse of Wm. F.
Eiclwit 4, in AI anatomy in said township,

At which time and pkothis will be 'Ofectifte
One •

One Auditor tilehernlt ' •

One Bervexot Oerien4%
One r,d"eihbei eecnigiinii•tt
Ono mate Sentiott •

Ono Reptesuduettio% Nita ftegisti.
mewl .!! •

One County -Comb itielonert
One Director of the VOtirl
One Adelina ;

One Diiltriat A tOtney 3 144
tcatnty-6ttYlieybr.:'..7' .4.

f'arkiFulor otter:l4m i* dirottfd, to 4th'itsAtt of.
A sbe nuldy, pusbed the 27th day of FtAruary,, 1,§4%,
entitlq "An ; retatiyo to voUnLi at ttiOnein the edlinti.4 `AYttlni 'Yen' Lartt
caster, Vrtinftitn,rarribtriltrid,
Greene, and Erie, :

odentien I , Ile it enacted :by , the.S.efilife and
Iluuse Of ItoKetentalives of.tble,Cikniinenyntalth
(it* P'elin,6yl% ulna }ti den'Ural AsserilblyOlet, and
it la Kerl.ty enacted lay tlik authority orthe stitnd,

tilitt it shall be' lawful br flib quolilkd voters
of the Sioeirees of Aderrnr,, l7iturtisittr,-litneaster,
Yorl4 Cotnierlarid, liradlord, Centre,
Greene, and, t;rie,,lrote andatop the isissalis
this act, to vote for all candidatesf64 the various
offices to he 10/ vatiy .7009-.P.slit, P/
ticket PraifVd,te 6110- et wtieli"4Ary sh•
dilute is voted tor. shall be designated, air required
by the esisttottewi this,Ctlrttlibunirealth.

"24114 i 0 2. Thatanyinsud corrovirderi lIPt
person voting. tg the trisnner shoopreseedberk
shall be punished es sirlidex, ;rsurbr pre i)liSlf4,
to ire tfuillstiod 'the exottriChrOts isf it'll,' "Coin
rtiOnieltir;" ' ' '

. .

And hs•analirift stet Grille Gihodit 'Assembly
of this hinikev premed thet :M day Ju1y,•1520;, 14
is directs4.tbrit the titstietetors Red J . be 14,
the places 44 Ittett diftrict• ets..t.lnt dig .01 110
General tlietion at 43 cldelletii The
fotenoon;r6 di) endItithltrii itikiretnttdi titbitstit:
qnired and erOlned atiltliem ittindll Able

A teo—ln and by tArtne of the I.4ttsoleetioti of
the actaforesaid, Inez)"fie*Ri excePTATlC.Juttitetof the Peeee; who shall hold. shy:bake or an.
poinfinent Of prnfit or , trilit baiter the gmliirri-
nient' of 'tlie United t ihy'city Or in-
corpckaved•ilist tie t, whether it ,eoettnissAteidtfil
car, or otherwise, a sabordinalmothaavOrageott,
who it, etshillbe,'-imployed„undm,the legisla-
tive, executive, or judiriaty idertextritisit of
titate, or of the "tliotiiii liftatee, or, at any city or
incoiptf rated' dist iidr, end thatbitty (Refute
of I:ohgreiV, atulciti the ;bete teglstature,endiel
the Mail ck 4.Mlionen,GoOttcil el illy eity,,ef'
COtoffttostoitit Of aty iitcorPorited distrieg ieby.
law incapable at holding or ?legate/Item.t,hei
swine time, the onion_or aripolnyniint Ofitnliff,

dr'Clerk Of any alettion of thie lietftiitomwehlth, 'and that 00 Ridge, Inspeclbr, or
other Wham Of any ankh eleetteet 'hell beeligible
to any office to be Ilion voted for. '. •

AO he it Ihrthatr directed, in andby tit act el
ittle Gartetel loptemtAy of Otte, butte atoriet,'that one of thtt Yhelgss of excel rip the if mint,
'districts idereeniii, w at tl ttitiftthe•Ohkr,P of
the ceikleti ctes tha nutibeverirotes 'Which
Shill have been given for etch califlidatehiLthe'olitAkentlofflcatithlin and thiresvoteefor at 'GEO
reepectivodistrfeti, shall meet on the day
After the election, which sliatl,litt.bn FriiMg fret,
ttf/i of Ocieber aforesaid', bt thetentr-ta.ttse,
titE norhugh of Otottyibutg,' then find ' there.to
'Make a fair stateitent anireeftlficate elf the etn-
tier of votes. which shillbieit beak given e,t the,
rtiiferthl,districts in the eott.hty"of Adam*, fin
'any person or persons for.tba o4ces'aforcsiid,

ShlFfriXiMcieriAttyilthot,?l t ,

0, IttPo.ll4te "F.l 5 • •
-

tr• • : •

:tpuitk stftbit, dreettMt.
ViViSßSVerinhitiootitry''oh' tho'l#lo

• ,istiiifftfiAttirtkihnOrrlix..litio of *lf
Boroogll of Gettysburg, Pa. deceilitilikbeek=
lug bkieltikt‘ii&to the sfibscribet,,itstits is
.berebygiviintt#lll.l itei btisitifi
Eitate.,iviffistof PAY 0116 tvOtiou}Ott,"ndto thiiiriS hillAiitkidrnseTO 'lntent e We
ktroperly authenticated, to sObsoriber,
Sositiingitt

• :,". Wt. l'AVXll}l4', 'Ex't,
' 1 1. .‘ • ' •

. -

kilittaktit
111*o'6 A t/estamientary bh ts,

Sotit e,or, .(*airs 4tossuill ,Lib-
lerry tp. Adisms to., deceased, havitißbest'
'granted 'atilt subscriber; ounce is hereby
Vi"A )4,411 pal,ltiletttlit to Make
payment tefttniettielay, and to these having
Vlitirdi to present the same tbr settlement;
10 the, etlbseriber; teeiding , in !lame town=

. . .

MAA:NVEk3I4
Aog. 33t 1960.61' Ez'r;

,

PfiefilaWaT , ' ''; • ..:

diii-vivbAfg,v24 ro rut i,,, . , ~,
1'e1716.11 .:.-7./;* „

'

ITIIEREAS, by an AM *LVOVv w oral Assembly of tbe got* -

'-

ylvania, paseod the 9tit tidy df April, AA
D. 1850, it is provided Nitwit for the purl
pose of aseertainii4 the sewn tit the eiti.e,
r:6114 of iltlsCominottwealth, in, regefd sto
the Adoption or rojeetion of an anteddni tit .
to the Ctinetittitjon of this Counntitiitittsi it :itiin the itecoud doetion of the 111th •Artle 4
thereof. by presiding fur the electiatt ~nt,
the Jugs of Mitt commonwealin by hid
people, the dovertior of this CorrittiOnl
wealth shall imenft n writ of •eleetitin di;

reeteti le the' "Si '44' of each . and, ere,
cotinti,of this (ItntutiOnweattit, eoindientl:-. .!

ing,ihtitii Co .givd tnitie4, in the usuatrititn;: .
nii',:ilitil afi"etietliiti 411 be hettl'iti ,itielit .
Of'thetP. ilinships,ti aids end di trietio thine ~

in 'on thd'itectoill'Ttlaialoy lit getetlei-, hi
the veer of onr bard one thdds'and 'eight 'huniti.k slid' fifty, fur the, purpeSt. of (1,,t
pitting upon the adoplliiii di rilUtihntr
the esitt'iattsentlatenn Which talk'. elenli.,
tied itifelt bb behf al " ttn. places; laid 'hell '
opened and closed at thrtflute .datandwithin
*hichAleel genstiil: elections Of this•iistn
etten*ealth are hula, opened and clotted e

; Now, thorrforel-ili :.ecirltatic.c tlrltli a
writ as. attiregaiii in me (114:wed hy th
(inierniii 41",the ;ilAi l t'thensennreallti o••lietinsYlAnii; lipr,itii; tiat6 ilig 121114114 o ,Att44o., A:Ti, Isso, 1,W tisitiA NI FlCK-
ES,MieriftVl.lhe Cluoiar u 1"Adams, heio-
bYlglie nenfim 'Mai iat fit ,,E(':/rIoN wilt •
„ix, irtiki.aorivkaiog to. tii.e. tenni or two bqii-
siiiistitiii,llA pYovisi(ins of i.pc Aci (ii. theGenefid AiweittlAY itioresa id in eachnfthe '-

townships; tictientghst nail II istricis of Adyns
county, on tote SArki)lil 'riniaday inbetillfte
next, being The 9ili,nl October, 1850. Mi
the purpose of tieejtlYng.npmi the adoption
or rejection or sAid ainiftlitienl. 1-: . WII.(IAAM rICKEB, "alierrit '
stherinolll4.'lltirlyiitertt(Z

,(, segit-trAstna...w.. • of

NOTICE•

Estate ( .S . 441 46,!oflieaiore77" 44e idatio
+ 4,,,rTER,I4 of Administration, orobt

isof linEoDoripK. SHIEfa
law of ciettysiturg, Adams'64tunt

~ tinoeved, hating been , gratitid to
the sutitioeiher, 'residing in erettysbrirg.
MA* is itnreny,gi vett to all t's Itoarefatal's:
ed tovad,estauf, to *take payment **hint
tltilay,itaa toMuse havingislaims tofireirent •.

thei4 dropiirkantilen dented(m.8(0001444
p,olt, Vtai,lB It. f3ll/EFFER, .

, Aug. pt-r et , , mitten

ito'rzon.

IItETTERS nr Adin ntarn tioh tin Yltn'est
4 tuts of 11(1$E$ PUNIC, lateofnon=

tinglitn,tott'tsbit, Xilatus county. Mee,
argbhitesift ean Ceti" to the sobsdribe's Fw

sWittg in '-14'dot 1 1)L, notice is' ToWeby
given 1b etotnl 'intleb.(o to 'ati'd so*to to
ifialett paytnentiSolliolit tlthy, to`titiiiii
Itivingiaini*lt4,f6 Osseo% ill's' saltin
btly itOwitiosted for settlement.

lid ft.• likOtte, It, ittittN:
" 'I A.dip ti-v•St

RT
'rtkt 'Amt. inter vEri A lARGIK
Of,fismiaa, Dratift „130pii4(1114

'Uoliidd Chip ,
/ 10.

britdd Staid do.
16041nd'Petti, 'do: ' •-'lo lCiurhstie 110.

Aldebraido&fiffiny ?Add do.
Vidp *YAW 40.

' • ALlKorri-ArYAlitaTi VIP ,o,

Palm, .Leghernlr.Stro* IfittOvr
voiich litimittavettelti
ein. • 1 I

_4;

.

tr`S. E. 2:IPTOA RAH Ola 1: BARBER
;.41)11414,WM • !L'.4

101Klitt dtitP4l so i Yoffil ilflOki'eA 'En
WI eila co tie 'stile of the tie6ole, iii

the ,
e, lit the DatOOt.il, ailjoiitiqg irtii:,.--

Count ' ilditip. From long eVileraptiiri.;
he P,!' hintnelfesilutfit* inn 16 thMktili,".N'still et' inifieatientieef the

0100211,0191.2CAL XiNWALUTItikINN't '.•

4ftlY Wall 'Mr lelloitee tllftlett 'of akin. at
;will meet,intit4tid entire, ea iletention of 'MI
ioboViliajOituttinit .their°blue th lee ka.to oin
deifochla relieve lieltopiti, 'therefor.% that
by his attention (2) busine4s, noda desiiii to..
yil call',hat *ilk sierki.,0 well.ss receive. a
'liberal share or(titltlio potitllltote. The
'fiat' rillr'be 'tilted ed to at thhtr yidkite
'dvikillinget, '. ' 'treityaburg, teet. it, /IA atV-tr. '

ri
g

C
S.

OaTAiVra, an hand, llinfi*co,
Kid nnikLiningPAitt ,s levels.

Wal4 4' dui! aiiiditident-tif
444°4r6liketolTooir. ,+.1011,N ,PiHN'ESNOCIK,

A 114, 6tN jrVir it'lr l!tON.
(OWOE' i ttiti &int% '4lti ere', North,‘-iv of the CoOrt-honse:hetaittentltb EitevittukAt% corner's:

tiAGientiws OFFICE,'
,

IFtliXl#o4-rstgoilitias oppnetloi tnlitir
. JIL in„Uprligle 1/11ta next dimeId it'd:
'At lespepo, iv'tire ho will h iiittrui at
rall . it Vie, prOdligl til utLena at till Vetifiasi
that, it:s-" lic pltillitl in his hunch!'

1). A. 1311gi131tit:
1 treti‘iitt4.ll,l4.k 10, 11960,

JUST RECINVED Odd tor Sawa .101 tne§ditthent Gres anti Grain, 001114
god Snitity, Rakeio. #nrks '

• JOHN FAN NidS'lVeit•

mEmeflitm. tTAF,; E WILD
'EvO thINO tjte setthutteitt ttf AlfiVeithWild'Uhtity' bas beau. libLitird tildes/

very filV4llSrlant melon, tirthea. Every
body 'hotel this Marti bUt tiobutiP htW
ho*tO IsictOtui its tlentnnia(
tatty Oiather bitetfy tea td
bettftildreb 11 MI6; and foe
ttlilOist, every ; the fittults through."
4tit IN* Cettitty Iftd in the 'Milt or tusking
itilinpnetttt spoil or wild ki harry .barkt.
alLtt'othet, Ingredidtlts, to be timid in spring,:
t!sn'an tottldote to coot plahltis
That chtilikollil eiheoh. It Is found by toP
perignettt that the wild blurry ptteeitoko
even for mart ?lb Aualitish i'llMi fib
ascribed lb it. For the first stages ofCull.'

A!t!hgt DO Ans4ol`:,AlcOdaug
etantlihk, Coughs, hives tiortiplaitite. rte..
It ill prooeit to jiu the bent medicine kltowig
to than, Dr. AV istar's lisisent of WAS
Che try b; A rlieniienl, (10110, roolhinell
with a outhilar exatri Nett which en
hhttces its vahle. Its 'mucosa, in', eat*-

tAilthouttry tbiedsll.s; ntruesp.ilVityitigne
fie't shit befitphyillPians cotsMikt

has itsiotiished the faeohY. tt IVCdufeie that Wistar's hstosinl
Viietiy 'moose.. Frituthile I#/fendersow

Atli:l*A jiAleng Method Mort.

,;10101iNone gentiannalliks,41811.ktittinkrlValtrp..,,,k4,ll,l"bV.'


